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SPECIAL 
SALE OF 

HOSIERY
HEHE are several differ

ent grades of desirable 
hosiery which we’ve pric
ed exceptionally low for 
this exceptionally fine 
quality of all wool cash- 
mere, also special value 
in silk and wool. Good 
colors that will be most 
desirat'e for spring,
Uncommonly good values 
that should cause every 
woman and miss to se
cure several pairs ifnmo-
dlately:
Lot 1. Silk and wool, and 

all wool embroidered 
cashmere. Reg. 1.48 
and 2.00. Special 9 He

Lot 2. All W6ol heather 
(clocked). Reg. 2.In. 
All sizes. Special 1.6!)

Lot 3. Silk and wool wide 
rib. All sizes. Reg. 

. 2.35. Special'... 1.98

McCurdy’ |

That Hant'Ofi BURNING BABESCRY FOR HELP;
M Must Go FLARE SHEET BARS MOTim

FRANTIC ATTEMPTS AT RESCUEHomo Hade Cough Mixture Best oi 
all (or lUe Cough That Stlcle

Make It Y ourself
In Two Minutes
The coughing season Is on and 

every homo should have a surlily I 
of the best cough remedy to bo hart 
and as you can make this supremely 
excellent cough mixture yourself, 
why pay high prices for the common 
kind?

Get from any druggist one ounce 
of Parmlnt (double strength)—to 
this add a little granulated sugar 
and enough water to make one half 

i pint—that's all there Is to it.
Then when any member) of the 

tamlly starts coughing or catches

Home In New Brunswick Village Rated By Blaze Which 
Takes Heavy Toll Of Life—Desperate Efforts To 

Save Little Ones Trapped In Building 
Unavailing.

Mother Carried Infant Son To Safety, But Curtain Of Fire 
Prevented Her Return To Save Her Other Three 

Children—Exploding Lamp Cause Of 
„ Disaster.

(By Canadian Press)
,i|t....B _____ ST. JOHN. N. B., Feb. 28—Fire exacted a terrible toil

coia m chest or head,"or has acute I last night at the little farmhouse of Adelard Savpie at Maltem- 
catarrh, you are prepared as you peque, a village eight miles from Caraquet, Gloucester 
should be. County, N. B„ according to ft telephone message this after-

And the children love to take ’’ i noon. Four children and a maid lost their lives when flames 
With speed almost beyond Ijcltol broke out in the little home. It was said the dead children 

this home- made cough mixture stops ; w(,re all boys. The name of the maid is Aosalie Godin, of 
the tourHst lmng .m coug aad^i | Waugh N. B. she was 23 yea.-s old. Mrs. Savoie and her in- 
(too clstiy for ordinary cough sy^fant son four months old were saved.
runs) r ihat immediately pute' s the j The father was spending the evening at the home of a 
membraue like e soothing, healing neighbor. Looking out of the window about ten o’clock he

1EII0 MU 
MUSE TIM 

FOR JE MERIT
Worlds Greatest Tonic Is Endorsed 

By People Grateful For The Be
lief It Has Given Them.

Actuated by a deep sense of grat
itude and desire to help their suff
ering neighbors, more than 100,000 
well known men and women have 
offered their personal experiences as 
proof of the wonderful health giving 
powers of TANLAC, the World’s 
Greatest Tonic.

Throughout each and everyone of 
this long list of testimonials rings 
the spirit of earnest sincerity which 
characterizes the following ex
cerpts :

Mrs. D. J. Pritchard, Cleveland, 
Ohio: “People wanting to know what 
TANLAC will do may communicate 
with me. It increased my weight 
32 lbs. and brought me the very 
help I longed for.”

J. H. Taylor—Memphis, Tenn., “To
poultice, and blessed relief comes at | noticed the skv was red in the direction of his home. He,me tanlac was just like_____ | me i aiyuau ntLB j good
once. . I and two other men hastened to the. Savoie farm. Oil theii • friend—gave me help when I need-

And you should also bear in mind I arrival they found the house and barn iij flames. * help most” /
that any remedy that overcome^ ca_ Every effort posBtble was made lo save the children and Mra Mary schumaker. Racine
turrh, part,any or wholly, «bound J the maid. These proved futile. At midnight the remains, yea" at the Change

Get Paripint and ge'. better.
Those Destroctlve Moths

Fur rugs suspected of harboring ; e^,°fS.S^
moths or moth larvae should be sat
urated in gasoline. Unless some 
such drastic action is taken the fur 
vvil lbe ruined.

•to 1)0 of benefit to those who a.' 
troubled with head noises aud ca-

ens 
Shirts

$1.28 and $1.38
Sizes 14 to 16 1-2

All good patterns.
All good materials.
None worth less than

$1.75.
Many actually worti^'^

Fire Rages In Deeps Of 
An American Goal Pit

Haynes, n.d., k*a. 29.—state
officials are directing forces fight
ing a tire of mysterious origin rav
ing iB the mine of the Yanes Coni 
Mining Company here. Attempts

! According to meagre details avail- 
iable. the fire started in the room of 
tho eldest boy, who slept on the sec
ond floor. The flames, it was said, 

i spread rapidly and it was impossible 
for the children and the maid who 
slept in rooms on the upper floor 
to escape. The mother who was 
sleeping in a room on the second 
floor was awakened by tile fumes 
of the brtxnlng wood. Hastily she 
grabbed hVr infant and rushed to 
the oarn. Placing the baby in what 

a safe place.are being made to keep the blaze-she thought was a safe place, she 
.. , usiner iitrnHa/ran back t0 the house to try tofrom spreading ° rescue the other children. She

coal mines owned by the states <£, heard their cries for help, but was 
North Dakota and South Dukoy unable to break through the flames 
Hugh clouds of smoke and.gas fiw 110 rescue them.
Haynes mine make the Work of Jr- , 
fighting difficult. . / /

The twj)*„fctoftes have been 
Vance #60,090 each to 

fl vet' : it the flames, and the H|
Ricmy has agreed w> put
SquAtamount.
1 ollU'aynee mines were d Gaged 

by » Jntxed

First shipment 
suits now 
Some with 
users.

of mens 
stock, 

xtra tro-

race .. $1-28

‘ The Hon . ,fi,.v 1,1 of Good 
thing”

MERCHANTS
‘‘Wbere the Good Clothes Come From"

m me ruins ui me uume. of Boasons a course of TANLAC
On the arrival of the father and,makes r™ cat a reliah; ret”res

[ my strength and leaves me In splen
did healtlL”

Judge George P. Wagnes, Police 
Magistrate, Belleville» Ill.: “That I

neighbors another attempt was 
made to rescue the trapped inmates. 
Other neighbors hurried to the 
scene, but the ruins were smoulder
ing before the bodies of the five 
victims were recovered.
It is not known now what caused 
the lire. It is supposed, however 
that one of the boys was reading 
and in some way the lamp was uf>- 
set or exploded.

Mrs. Savoie was taken to the home 
bt a neighbor wliei^Nshe is being 
raÿ^l for. The parents are nearly 
çrazed with grief. The boys, it is 
said ranged In ages from four to 
twelve years.-

THE NEW STAR CAR-

Star Car Models for 1024, ready 
for delivery now, are the outstand
ing achievement of the motor car in
dustry this year. The New Star Car 
is as great an advance in the pro
gress of motor transportation as the 
Oi'lg'ff/al—Star- Car-, introduced last 
year. W. C. Dûran< master builder
of motor cars, has 
again in this latest

Vxpresaan-JM»'^
____ prodto his great

purpose to improve the service of the 
automotive industry to the public, 
to advance the ideals of motor car 
design, construction, appointments 
and satisfaction in every price class 
in which he enters a product.

You find in the new’ Star Car, 
therefore, not merely a variation O' 
the original Star Car which was the 
lowest priced standard automobile 
in the world. You find in the new 
Star Car a new creation which 
makes for itself a new place in the

than other

progress of motor transportation, 
immediate impression. This is due 
not to any one feature but to the 
masterly combination of design apd 
quality of finish. Its lines are as 
modern and fine1 in their propor
tions as any car iwhatever, regard
less of price.

Here is a car which costs little 
more^& mpcMse anrt^no more

yliich gives far more 
cars of equal price, 

which offers you as much as cars 
which cost far more. Here is a 
new Durant product establishing a 
new precedent in value for your 
money, typically Durant in its ad
vanced chassis and body features. 
It reveals the masters touch, seen 
ontr in mtoor cars built by Durant.

e New Star Gar affords the 
chfcce of six models. There are 
th^ touring car and sedan, both five 

ngcr, the roadster and coupe,

am enjoying such tine health now I 
can attribute only to the help I re
ceived from TANLAC.”

Mrs. C. K. Sellers, Springfield, 
Mo.: “Since taking TANLAC I ejn- 
joy the blessing of perfect health 
and have the complexion of a school 
girl.”
V. E. Ferry, age 73, Seattle, Wash. : 

“TANLAC built my weight up 21 
lbs., rid me of fifteen years stomach 
trouble and left me feeling many 
years younger.”

TANLAC IS FOR SALE BY ALL 
GOOD DRUGGISTS. ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTE. OVER 40 MILLION 
BOTTLES SOLD.

TAKE
PILLS.

TANLAC VEGETABLE

both two passenger. Then there are 
the special touring car and sedan, 
finished in attractive colors. All of

ata m/viela are mounted ,pn the im-
re proved Star "CSr «mes» its

Durant Tubular Backbone, famousDurant Tubular Backbone, 
motor and other mechanical fea
tures of advanced design and acces
sibility.

The new Star Car has all the ad
vantages of the old. There is ample 
proof of performance ability. Al
though Introduced only last year, 
the original Star Car has demon
strated it merits in the service of 
120,000 owners. And the new Star 
Car has" greater claim to popularity 
than the old.
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It’s Time to 
i New Leaf-

a

% : T'*'- ..)"
we mean a change of 

to spring togs—and think of it,
Of coursé

fen!

rn over

othes—from winter 
Society Brand Suit

for $30.00. We have suits as low as Eighteen Dollars 
as a goçid Blue Suit at $36.00. V<i get the best here in 
suits or the fixings to go with Jem, such as Tookes 
Shirts, Collars, Ties or Sox. Cole In and investigate 
for yourself.

Tooke Shirts • ■ $1.50 up 

Tooke Collars 4 for $1.00

Tookes Ties ■ 39c to 1.50

New
Apparel

BECKERS

1

I
Frocks, Suits and Coats

the new Spring Styles j 
dially invited to inspd

id Latest Mariais are arriving daily, 
them.

You are cor-

One of our popular nui r- 
bers is the coat frock 11- 
veloped in poiret tw ]. 
Characterized by the b< t- 
less line, long sleeves hid 
neck treatment is com
bines utility with smart
ness.
Also Canton crepe and 
georgette dresses, richly 
ornamented. All new 
styles. Tricotine dresses, 
in a large variety of dif
ferent styles for spring.

Spring coats are made in 
the latest side effects and 
of checked and striped 
materials. Straight lines 
are predominant. The 
shades are Fawn, Drab, 
Sand, Grey and Tan. Poi ■ 
ret Twill coats in new 
styles, silk lined through
out. Shades are Blue and 
Sand.

X

The New 
Baby Carriages 
Have Arrived

Just opened up some of the handsomest 
Baby Carriages we have ever shown. All new 
1924 models of the celebrated Whiney line.

There are Pullman Sleepers, Strolers, Sulk
ies, Go-Carts and English Style Carriages.

The colors are Ecru, Blue, Silver Blue, 
Cafe-au-lait, Frosted Cafe-au-lait., etc.

These carriages are without doubt the fin
est made in America. Come in and see them 
while the stock is complete.

WRIGHTS Limited

Black Oxeu
(Continued From Page Eleven) 

who departed from her beloved for
mulae. •

Nevertheless, and before his walk 
was ; finished and he had returned 
home to dress for dinner with her, 
the day was on the plane and he on 
another, visioning himself alone 
with her in the Austrian agapemone. 
And cursing the interminable weeks 
between. He anathematized himselt 
for consenting to the delay, and 
vowed she’d had her own way for 
the last time» He foresaw many 
not unagreeable tussles x>f will. She 
was far too accustomed to having 
her own way. Well, so was he.

For t,wo weeks he left his rooms 
only to walk, or dine or spend an 
hour with her in the afternoon when 
she was alone. He rebelled less than 
he had expected. If he could not 
have her wholly, the less he saw her 
the better.

Dinners, luncheons, theatre par
ties, receptions, were being given 
for her not only by her old friends 
—who seemed to her to grow more

numerous daily—but by their daugh
ters and by many others who made 
up for lack of tradition by that ad
mirable sense of rightness which 
makes fashionable society in Amer
ica such a waste of efficiency and 
force. And whether the younger wo
men privately had fallen victims 
to that famous charm was of little 
public* consequence. It was if she 
had appeared in their midst, waved 
a sceptre and announced : “I am the 
fashion. Always have I been the 
fashion. That is my meteer. Bow 
down.” 1 i

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

No Smekins—No Sprayino—No Snuff 
. Just Swallow a Capsule

Restores normal 'breathing, stops 
mucus gatherings in the bronchial/ 
tubes, gives long nights of quiet 
sleep; contains no habit>forming drug. 
$1.00 at your druggists. Send 4c 
in stamps for a ge.nerous sample. 
Templetons. 142 King West. Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
guaranteed relief

ANNOUNCING
1924

NEW STARCAR
------»------------------ V------------------------------- -----------------------

AT

Moffatt Bros. Garage
SYDNEY

Ask for Demontsration

X

X
%uJ

Tailor Made Suits are all the vogue for Spring.
the greater part, and are all self-trimmed and silk-lined throughout. 
Sport Suits in Tweeds and Tricotlnes in plain and fancy designs.

These are made of Tricotine for 
Pretty

♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OUR

of fancy Glass Shades is in full suing—better pick 
yours before they are all gone.
THREE PRICES— "1; •

1 FOR .: 1 50c
a FOR .. 51c

1 FOR . . 75c
2 FOR . . 76c

1 FOR . i 85 e|

2 FOR . . 80cj

In Different Shapes and Colors 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Gape Breton Electric Co. Ltd.
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